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Interlocutor: Well, my dearHerr Berg, let’sbegin!

Alban Berg: Youbegin, then.I’d ratherhave thelastword.

Int.: Are yousosureof yourground?

Berg: As sureasanyonecanbe who for a quarter-centuryhastaken part in the development of a new
art—sure,that is, not only throughunderstandingand experience,but—what is more—through
faith.

Int.: Fine! It will besimplest,then,to startat oncewith thetitle of ourdialogue:Whatis atonality?

Berg: It is not so easyto answerthat questionwith a formula that would also serve as a definition.
Whenthis expressionwasusedfor thefirst time—probably in somenewspapercriticism—it could
naturallyonly have been,astheword plainly says,to describea kind of musictheharmoniccourse
of whichdid not correspondto thelawsof tonalitypreviously recognized.

Int.: Which means:In thebeginning wastheWord, or rather, a word, which shouldcompensatefor the
helplessnesswith whichpeoplefacedanew phenomenon.

Berg: Yes, that, but more too: This designationof “atonal” was doubtlessintendedto disparage,as
were words like arhythmic, amelodic,asymmetric, which cameup at the sametime. But while
thesewordsweremerelyconvenientdesignationsfor specificcases,theword“atonal”—I mustadd,
unfortunately—cameto standcollectively for music of which it wasassumednot only that it had
no harmoniccenter(to usetonality in Rameau’s sense),but wasalsodevoid of all othermusical
attributessuchasmelos,rhythm, form in partandwhole; so that todaythedesignationasgoodas
signifiesa musicthat is no music,andis usedto imply the exact oppositeof what hasheretofore
beenconsideredmusic.

Int.: Aha, a reproach!And a fair one,I confess.But now tell meyourself,Herr Berg, doesnot sucha
distinction indeedexist, anddoesnot thenegationof relationship to agiventonic leadin factto the
collapseof thewholeedificeof music?
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Berg: BeforeI answerthat,I would like to saythis: Evenif this so-calledatonalmusiccannot,harmon-
ically speaking,be broughtinto relationwith a major/minor harmonicsystem—still, surely, there
wasmusic evenbeforethatsystemin its turncameinto existence.. .

Int.: . . . andwhatabeautifulandimaginativemusic!

Berg: . . . so it doesn’t follow that theremay not (at leastconsideringthe chromaticscaleandthe new
chord-formsarisingoutof it) bediscoveredin the“atonal” compositionsof thelastquarter-century
a harmoniccenterwhich would naturallynot be identicalwith the old tonic . . . We alreadyhave
todayin the “composition in twelve tonesrelatedonly to eachother” which Schoenberg hasbeen
thefirst to practice,a systemthatyieldsnothingin organizationandcontrolof materialto theold
harmonicorder.

Int.: You meanthe so-calledtwelve-tonerows? Won’t you tell us something moreaboutthemin this
connection?

Berg: Not now; it would leadtoo far afield.Let usconfineourselvesto thisnotionof “atonality.”

Int.: Agreed.But youhavenotyetansweredmy question whethertheredoesnotindeedexistadistinction
suchasthat implied in thewordbetweenearliermusic andthatof today, andsowhetherthegiving
upof relationshipto akeynote,a tonic,hasnot indeedunsettledthewholestructureof music?

Berg: Now thatwe have agreedthatthenegation of majorandminor tonalitydoesnot necessarilybring
aboutharmonicanarchy, I cananswerthat questionmuchmoreeasily. Even if certainharmonic
possibilities arelost throughabandonmentof majorandminor, all theotherqualitieswedemandof
a trueandgenuinemusicstill remain.

Int.: Which, for instance?

Berg: They arenot to besoquickly listed,andI would like to go into thatmoreclosely—indeed,I must
do so,becausethe point in questionis to show that this ideaof atonality, which originally related
quiteexclusively to theharmonicaspect,hasnow become,asaforesaid,a collective expressionfor
musicthatis nomusic.

Int.: No music? I find that expressiontoo strong;nor have I heardit before. I believe that what the
opponentsof atonalmusic aremostconcernedwith is to emphasizethe implied antithesis to so-
called“beautiful” music.

Berg: That view you take from me. Anyhow, this collective term “atonality” is intendedto repudiate
everythingthathasheretoforemadeupthecontentof music.I havealreadymentionedsuchwordsas
arhythmic, amelodic,asymmetric,andcouldnameadozenmoreexpressionsderogatoryof modern
music:likecacophony andmanufacturedmusic,whicharealreadyhalf-forgotten,or themorerecent
oneslike linearmusic,constructivism, thenew factuality, polytonality, machinemusic,etc. These
terms,which may perhapsproperly apply in individual specialinstances,have all beenbrought
underonehatto give todaytheillusory conceptof an“atonal” music,to which thosewhoadmitno
justificationfor this musiccling with greatpersistence,purposing in this singleword to deny to the
new musiceverythingthat,aswe said,hasheretoforeconstitutedmusic,andhenceits right to exist
at all.
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Int.: Youtake tooblackaview, HerrBerg! Youmighthavebeenentirelyjustified in thatstatementof the
caseof a while ago. But todaypeopleknow thatatonalmusic for its own sake canbefascinating,
inevitably in somecaseswherethereis trueart! Our problemis only to show whetheratonalmusic
may really be calledmusical in the samesenseasall earliermusic. That is, to show, asyou have
said,whetherif only theharmonicfoundationhaschanged,all theotherelementsof formermusic
arestill presentin thenew.

Berg: ThatI declarethey are,andI couldproveit to youin everymeasureof amodernscore.Proveabove
all—to begin with themostimportant—thatin thismusic,asin any other, themelody, theprincipal
voice,thetheme,is fundamental,thatthecourseof themusicis in asensedeterminedby it.

Int.: But is melodyin thetraditionalsenseat all possible in atonalmusic?

Berg: Yes,of course,evenvocalmelody.

Int.: Well, so far assongis concerned,Herr Berg, atonalmusicsurelydoesfollow a new path. There
is certainlysomething in it thathasnever beenheardbefore,I would almostlike to say, something
temporarilyshocking.

Berg: Only asconcernsharmony: on that we agree. But it is quite wrong to regardthis new melodic
line aslaking a pathentirely new, asyou declare,in comparisonwith the usualcharacteristicsof
melodicprocedure,or evenasneverbeforeheartoandshocking.Nor is thistrueof avocalline,even
if it is markedwith whatsomeonerecentlydescribedasintervalsof aninstrumentalchromaticism,
distorted,jagged,wide-spaced;nor that it therebytotally disregardstherequirementsof thehuman
voice.

Int.: I neversaidthat,but I cannothelpfeelingthatvocalmelodyandmelodyin generaldoesseemnever
to havebeentreatedlike thatbefore.

Berg: Thatis justwhatI amobjectingto. I maintainonthecontrarythatvocalmelody, evenasdescribed,
yes,caricatured,in theseterms,hasalwaysexisted,especiallyin Germanmusic;andI furthermain-
tainthatthisso-calledatonalmusic,at leastin sofarasit hasemanatedfrom Vienna,hasalsoin this
respectnaturallyadheredto the masterworks of Germanmusic andnot—with all duerespect—to
Italian bel-cantoopera.Melody that is linkedwith harmony rich in progressions,which is almost
thesamethingasbeingbold,maynaturally, solongasonedoesn’t understandtheharmonicimpli-
cations,seem“distorted”—which is no lessthecasewith a thoroughlychromaticstyleof writing,
andfor which therearehundredsof examplesin Wagner. But take rathera melodyof Schubert,
from thefamoussongLetzteHoffnung. Is thatdistortedenoughfor you?

[Bergheregivesfurtherexamples—fromSchubert:Wasserfluth, bars11–12,Derstürmische
Morgen, bars4–8,15–18;andfrom Mozart,Don Juan in particularto show thatevenin
the classicsvocal melody may be constantlyon the move, expressive in all registers,
“animatedandyetcapableof declamation—indeed,anidealinstrument.”]

But you will alsoseeby theseexamplesfrom the classicsthat it hasnothing to do with atonality
if a melody, evenin opera-music,departsfrom thevoluptuoustendernessof Italian cantilena—an
elementyouwill furthermoreseekin vain in Bach,whosemelodicpotency nobodywill deny.

Int.: Granted.But thereseemsto be anotherpoint in which the melodyof this so-calledatonalmusic
differsfrom thatof earliermusic.I meantheasymmetrical structureof melodicperiods.
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Berg: You probablymissin our music the two- andfour-bar periodicity aswe know it in the Viennese
classicistsandall the romantics, including Wagner. Your observation is correct,but you perhaps
overlook the fact that suchmetricalsymmetryis peculiarto this epoch,whereasin Bach,for ex-
ample,it is only to befoundin his morehomophonicworksandthesuitesthatderive from dance-
music.But evenin theVienneseclassics,andespeciallyin MozartandSchubert,we observe again
andagain—andquite particularly in their mostmasterlyworks—efforts to breakaway from the
restraintsof thissquaresymmetry.

[HereBerg citesexamplesfrom Figaro.]

This art of asymmetricmelodicconstructiondevelopedstill further in thecourseof thenineteenth
century(just think of BrahmsVergeblichesStandchen, Am Sonntagmorgen, or Immer leiser wird
meinSchlummer), andwhile the four-bar periodpreponderatesin Wagnerandhis followers(they
clung to this earlierstyle-factorin favor of otherinnovations,notablyin theharmonicfield), even
at this time thereis a very cleartendency to give up thetwo- andfour-bar form. A direct line runs
herefrom Mozart throughSchubertandBrahmsto Reger andSchoenberg. And it is perhapsnot
without interestto point out thatbothRegerandSchoenberg, whenthey discussedtheasymmetry
of their melodicperiods,pointedout that thesefollow theproseof thespokenword, while strictly
square-rhythmedmelodyfollows, rather, metricalspeech,verse-form.Yet, aswith proseitself, un-
symmetrical melodiesmay be no lesslogically constructedthansymmetrical melodies.They too
have their half andfull cadences,restandhigh points, caesurasandbridges,introductory andcon-
cludingmomentswhich,becauseof their directionalcharacter, maybecomparedwith modulations
andcadences.To recognizeall this is to feel in themmelodyin thetruestsenseof theword.

Int.: . . . andperhapsevenfind thembeautiful.

Berg: Quite right! But let us go on: This freedomof melodic constructionis naturallyaccompanied
by freedomof rhythmic organization.Becausethe rhythm of this musichasundergonea loosen-
ing process—letussaythroughcontraction,extension,overlapping of note-values,shifting of strong
beats,asweseeit quiteparticularlyin Brahms—doesnotmeanthatthelawsof rhythm aredispensed
with; andtheterm“arhythmic” for this treatment,whichafterall representsjustanotherrefinement
of the artist’s means,is just assilly as“amelodic.” This rhythmic treatmentis particularlycondi-
tionedtooby themultilinearityof thenew music; weseem,indeed,to befindingourselvesin a time
which very muchresemblesBach’s. For asthat period,throughBachhimself,wroughta change
from purepolyphony andthe imitative style (andthe conceptof the churchmodes),to a style of
writing built onmajor-minorharmony, sonow wearepassingoutof theharmonicera,which really
dominatedthewholeVienneseclassicperiodandthenineteenthcentury, slowly but incessantlyinto
aneraof preponderantlypolyphonic character. This tendency to polyphony in so-calledatonalmu-
sic is a furthermarkof all truemusicandis not to bedismissedjust becauseit hasbeennicknamed
“linear structure.”

Int.: Now I think wehavearrivedat amostimportantpoint.

Berg: Yes,at counterpoint!

Int.: Right! The essenceof polyphony of courseconsistsin the interordinationand subordination of
voices,voices,thatis, which have a life of their own. Hereagainwe aredealingwith theharmonic
aspect;I mean,the individual livesof all the voicesgive rise to a second,a new life, that of the
collectivesound. . .

Berg: . . . which is of coursenotaccidental,but consciously built andheard.
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Int.: Now thatis justwhatsurprisesme.Thenis thatelementalinterplayof atonalvoices,whichseemto
meto lack any suchessentialcontrastaswould give riseto a stronginternallife, alsoachievedby
consciousconstruction, or is it theplayof someadmittedlyhighly inspiredchance?

Berg: Thatquestion—tobebrief andnot tootheoretical—Icananswerwith a truthwonfrom experience,
anexperiencethatspringsnotonly from my owncreativework but from thatof otherartiststo whom
their art is assacredasit is to me(soanachronisticarewe of the“atonal” Vienneseschool).Not a
measurein thismusicof ours—nomatterhow complicatedits harmonic,rhythmic,andcontrapuntal
texture—but hasbeensubjectedto the sharpestcontrol of the outerandthe inner ear, andfor the
meaningof which, in itself andin its placein thewhole,we do not take theartistic responsibility
quiteasmuchasin thecaseof somevery simple form—asa simplemotive or a simpleharmonic
progression—thelogic of which is at onceclearto thelayman.

Int.: Thatexplanationseemsto meto makesense.But if so,it almostseemsasthoughtheword “atonal”
mustbeamisnomerfor thiswholetendency in music.

Berg: Why, that’swhatI’vebeensayingthewholetime,trying to make it clearto you.

Int.: But thenyou,thatis, yourmusic,mustsomehow havesomerelationto theformalelementsof earlier
musictoo?If my guessis correct,thisverymusic—theword“atonal” doesn’t soundright afterwhat
we’vesaid—strivesto keepin closetouchwith olderforms?

Berg: With form itself; andis it any wonderthenthatwe shouldturn backto theolderformsaswell? Is
this not a further proof of how consciouscontemporarypracticeis of theentirewealthof music’s
resources?We have just seenthat this is the casein all seriousmusic. And sincethis wealth
of resourcesis apparentin every branchof our music simultaneously—Imean,in its harmonic
development,in its freemelodic construction, in its rhythmic variety, in its preferencefor polyphony
andthe contrapuntalstyle,andfinally in its useof all the formal possibilities establishedthrough
centuriesof musical development—noonecanreproachus with our art andtag it as “atonal,” a
namethathasbecomealmostabywordof abuse.

Int.: Now youhavemadeanimportantdeclaration,HerrBerg. I amsomewhatrelieved,for evenI thought
thattheword“atonal,” wheneesoeverit came,hadgivenrisetoapassingtheoryforeignto thenatural
courseof musical development.

Berg: Thatwouldsuit theopponentsof thisnew musicof ours,for thenthey wouldberight abouttheim-
plicationswhichreallylie in theword“atonal,” whichis equivalentto anti-musical,ugly, uninspired,
ill-soundinganddestructive;andthey would furthermorebejustifiedin bemoaningsuchanarchyin
tones,suchruinationof music’s heritage,our helplessstateof deracination.I tell you, this whole
hueandcry for tonality comesnot so muchfrom a yearningfor a keynoterelationshipasfrom a
yearningfor familiar concords—letussayit frankly, for thecommontriads.And I believe it is fair
to statethatno music,providedonly it containsenoughof thesetriads,will ever arouseopposition
evenif it breaksall theholy commandments of tonality.

Int.: Soit is still sacredto you,afterall, goodold tonality?

Berg: Wereit not,how couldsuchaswe—despite theskepticismof our generation—maintain faith in a
new art for which Antichrist himselfcouldnot have thoughtup a morediabolical appellationthan
thatword ”atonal”!

(Translatedfrom theGermanby M. D. HerterNorton)
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